
Product Specifications
 
1) Material:100% cotton, 21s yarn
2) Size: 60 x 120 cm, 70 x 140 cm, 30''*60'', 80 x 160 cm, 100 x 180 cm, etc
3) Weight: 350-450 gsm
4) MOQ: 500pcs/design
 
Packing Details
 
1) 1 pc/polybag, 20-50 pcs/carton (We can also pack your towels as your special
requirement)
2) Carton size: 54*40*44 cm (approximate)
3) N.W.: around 15.0 kgs
4) G.W.: 17.0 kgs
5) 1*20 ft: 15000pcs
6) 1*40 ft: 32000pcs

OEM is welcomed

Features

1) Extremely soft, super comfortable, great water absorption, good fastness.
2) Eco-friendly, Azo free, no cadmium , anti-mildew finished
3) Meet EU and US textile standards.
4) Various designs of cotton towel with different sizes, colors and thickness, all with top 
quality and reasonable price
5) Art and Craft: Jacquard, Embroidery, Reactive Printed
 
About us
 
We are one of the largest professional light textile manufacturers in China at present. 
Our factory have been producing all kinds of towels more than 10 years,such as baby 
diapers, blankets, bedding sets and so on.
Our main products are as follows:

(1) Towels for Kitchen Room: Velour reactive printed kitchen towel, tea towel, oven 
mitten, pot holder, apron, etc.
 
(2)
Towels for Summer Season: Velour reactive printed towel, beach towel bag, game towel, beach tow
el set, etc.
 
(3)Towels for Bathroom: Wash cloth, face towel, bath towel, ground towel,bathrobes, etc.
 
(4) Towels for Baby: Baby diaper, baby hooded towel, etc.



 
Our advantages are upper high quality, short delivery time, customer oriented design, 
small MOQ. More importantly, we can offer you the most competitive price.
 A small jump at present is a giant leap in the future.
 Should any of these items be of interest to you, please let us know.. We will be more than 
happy to give you a quotation upon receipt of your detailed requirements.





The process of production




